Abstract. This paper selects the Evergreen apartment located in Kunming city of Yunnan province as the object of the research, dissecting its management system. The author makes an empirical analysis of the existing problems of the Evergreen apartment both from the inner and external management. Meanwhile, the author gives the reform conception and plans as well as some feasible suggestions about how to solve these problems in a new period, and tries to drop a hint about the problems of management and fund raising of the Homes for the elderly of our country.
. Even if they are not, their children are high net worth individuals. This group of people care more about whether they can enjoy the dignity, and quality of the elderly services. However, most of the current nursing homes are still in the middle and low level, which lower prices because of only paying attention to the psychological prices of the elderly , but they do not know that the elderly really don't care about there is a low price or not. No wonder the price of the Evergreen Apartment is cheap, but it can not attract to elderly people to stay.Picture1 is a survey of the elderly in the Evergreen Apartment, from which it can be seen that the middle and high income elderly people in the Evergreen Apartment are less satisfied with living conditions.
High net worth individuals generally refer to individuals with net assets more than six million yuan ( $ 1m ), who are also social groups with higher investment assets such as financial assets and real estate [4] . Fig. 1 The feel of the elderly who are high net worth individuals Currently, there are more than 70 % of Chinese high net worth individuals in the age range of 40-60 years old [8] . Kunming, the city that the astogeny is in the top of the country gathers a large number of high net worth individuals. The demand for high-end services from these elite classes is expected to increase to an explosive growth inflection point over the next decade. According to the statistical results of "The Report of China's Fortune 2012" , the ratio of the high net worth individuals over 40 years old is 74 %. in the report, the CCB pointed out that high-end elderly services has become the highest concern of these high net worth individuals. These fully explain that China's high-end elderly services has come, so the hardware and service level of the elderly apartment must keep up with the needs of the high-end net elderly population, and can not only meet the needs of basic survival security of the elderly.
The Quality of the Elderly Care Professionals Needs to Be Improved. Now, most of the people offering the ageing services who work hard have only with humanitarian and experience, and they are not trained with professional education or the knowledge of elder services, especially about high-end care services. This not only affects the quality of the elderly care services, but also restricts the development of the elderly care carrer. For example, the nursing staff of Evergreen Apartment are part of the labor from other places and the retirees from this city , some of the managers are laid-off workers, some are from other industries, which are a lack of necessary training, and it need to be improved by their business quality and management ability.
The Idea of the Elderly Care Have not Been Put in Place Yet. In the face of the challenge to the population aging in China, some functional departments ignore the importance and urgency of carrying out the elderly services, and their concept also falls behind. For example, in the 1950s and 1960s, China faced class struggle, and people who were born in these time were brainwashed to accept the education of "Class struggle as the key link" " Anti standards of filial piety", and soon after, they are suffered from the erosion of " money worship" culture. At From Merchants Bank of China and the world's leading management consulting firm----Bain co issued " Chinese Private Fortune Report 2015" the same time, the basic national policy of family planning completely cleared up the concept of "Rasing children can prevent one from loneness in old age" ,"More children more happy ", and other traditional concepts. When people accepting the education of " Anti standards of filial piety" who are born with 1950s---1960s become parents, the new generations are born with family planning." little emperors" (the only child of a family who is spoiled by his parents and grandparents) are the label of this new generations, and they undergo goods economy spring tide, then "You can't lose at the starting line" becomes family's main stream educational concept in city, and the traditional education of "being thankful, filial piety" is ignored. Therefore, even if the elderly, disabled elderly, elderly of chronic diseases , empty nest elderly, childless elderly and losing only child elderly continue to increase, there is a considerable idea of the elderly care have not been put in place yet. Therefore, in Kunming Evergreen Apartment, no wonder some part of the elder families of low income, low educational background, think it is disgrace to go to geracomiums.
Elderly Care Policies and Regulations Are Still Defective. China has entered the aging society under the condition of less developed economy, and age before it gets rich becomes very obvious. Because the material foundation is instability, in many places, it needs to undertake the dual tasks of " poverty alleviation" and " caring for the aged ", so that the legitimate rights and interests of the elderly are not guaranteed. Besides that, some people have low moral standards, and the elderly care consciousness is desalination. The phenomenon such as nonsupport , maltreatment , insult and even abuse, abandonment, cruelly injure or kill …is always happened. These problems need to be solved vigorously by developing the elderly care services, using law to adjust social relations, and some moral norms need to be raise to legal norms. However, the old-age security system in China is still in " fragmented" , and over-reliance on social insurance and neglect of commercial pension insurance is a common phenomenon in Kunming, that elder population is very great.
Conclusion and Suggestion
Therefore, Kunming with the " most happy city "," United Nations humanistic livable city ", " longevity of the city" and other glory, still have many problems for caring the elderly , especially under the pressure that the elderly population in the city is more than 84 million. Therefore, it will be a long way to go to solve the problem of elderly apartments . Based on the above analysis, the author puts forward the following suggestions:
Raising Funds in Many Ways, to Guarantee the Elder-Care Institutions to Enter a Virtuous Circle. The primary problem of the elderly apartments in Kunming is that " the elder-care institutions have not formed a virtuous circle economically ", so expanding the financing channels and increasing the source of financing is the first choice to solve the problems of the elderly apartment .There are two ways to inject some energy into the funding source of the elderly apartment.
Public Propaganda. Through the public propaganda, we can promote the awareness of the elderly apartment in public. For example, you can arrange local, elementary school to cooperate with the elderly apartment to carry out the patriotic spiritual civilization activities, and invite the elders as a revolutionary veteran in the elderly apartment to make a speech. At the same time ,we can also organize the middle school students to the elderly apartments, and participate in the various activities of the apartments. These activities can be involved by the enterprise, such as the media, publishing enterprises, to arrange, or keep the old people's experience in the apartments who has outstanding contributions, and conduct propaganda. Through these public welfare activities, the elderly can volunteer to participate in it, and can be paid for by enterprises according to the legal procedures. The elderly apartment can also obtain a certain source of money.
Developing Elder Services Industry Positively and Obtaining Revenues. The elder services industry is a special comprehensive industry, which is derived from the first, second and traditional tertiary industry. Its industrial chain is long, correlation is high , and involving a wide range of fields, which covers six major plates as elder-care housing, medical care, daily consumption, cultural entertainment, elder-care finance. Kunming has entered the rapid developing period of the elder-care industry. Because demand has far outstripped supply of the elder-care resources in Kunming, and the demand and the government finance are facing double pressure, the elder-care industry must be market oriented. home care service in Japan , community service in Britain, and private model in the United States has proved that relying on the government system is difficult to meet the social needs. Market-oriented can screen out the most appropriate model, and at the same time create some efficient elder-care service institutions.
Specifically, elder apartments can be opened to society, allowing some people who are not old man to live in apartments. This will inevitably improve the living environment of the apartment, increasing the living area and conditions, improving food standards, and increase the income of the apartment. Secondly, we can develop and operate the neighborhood of the elderly apartment. For example, you can build some simple decoration store between the apartments near the neighborhood and stations, and then we can execute rent contract to the elderly family, unemployed workers in the area, as the individual department store. Third, you can also make use of the apartment's unused equipment and ideal personnel to carry out a variety of business. For example, washing equipment and idle personnel can be required to wash bedding or clothing from users living in residential areas; It can also increase the working time of caterers to supply boxed lunch for residential area or nearby units; Also, the idle service staff can be asked for providing the fixed time housekeeping service for the resident area's inhabitant etc.
Obviously, with the arrival of high-end elder services industry, the elderly apartments can use resources to carry out high-end service management. Thus, after meeting the needs of normal operation of the elderly apartments, on the one hand, it can increase the extra income of the apartment, on the other hand, it can supplement the income of the apartment staff.
Improving the Hardware and Software of the Apartment by High-end Standard. As mentioned above, the high -end elder services has come. From the picture 1 above: high net worth elderly in the Evergreen Apartment evaluate the living conditions, medical first aid, community activities, air, elderly safety facilities, residential buildings, and children living less than 20 points. therefore, Kunming elderly apartment must improve infrastructure, provide dignity, quality elderly equipment and service for the high net worth elderly in future.
For example: the apartment can invite experienced doctors and experts to come to the apartment to cure every week. This can give the elderly the sense of security, and children also rest assured that if the elderly sick, the apartments will care. Secondly, beautiful and comfortable environment should be built. The elderly apartments should plant many plants in garden, full of red flowers and green leaves, which will become a place that old people can walk and chat. According to the characteristics of high net worth elderly, the apartment can hold the various community activities for the elderly, namely, improving the cultural and recreational facilities, to encourage the elderly to participate in various training lessons, and provide more opportunities for tourism and social contact.
And even we can provide agricultural land to allow the elderly to grow some vegetables, fruits, to have more happiness.
Elderly-Care Services Must be More Specialized. To the problems of the lack of professional staff in the apartment , Kunming elderly care service must be more specialized. For example, we can select college and technical secondary school graduate from the relative professionals (such as community service and management, elderly-care services, community rehabilitation technology, homemaking and community service, etc.) from professional institutions ( such as the vocational colleges specializing in social work) ,and enrich the elderly care service staff. The employees should also be selected in batches to universities or training institutions to learn the knowledge and skills of the elderly care. The functional departments of the state shall formulate the occupational qualification standards for the elderly, implement the labor admittance system, and improve the quality of the professional workers. Through the above professional measures, it will be guaranteed basically to provide the talent for the development of community elder care . In foreign countries, the elder-care industry is a very large industrial chain, involving the elderly care and facilities industry, elderly education, elderly tourism, elderly finance, and other areas. Only training professional elderly-care talent can create a large number of job opportunities.
Improving the Ideological Work of the Elder Care. For the problem of "A lack of awareness of the elderly care" , the elderly-care apartments should do the ideological work to the public opinion in society which is against to social elderly care to explain, broadcast the establishment of the apartment is the social welfare for the public. It can relieve the loneliness and sense of loss for the elderly, and it enables the elderly to participate in group life, also it can reduce diseases of the old people living in the apartment, so that children can reduce the burden, can do career without fear of an attack from the rear. We should not only change the traditional Chinese concept for thousands of years-----"Rasing children can prevent one from loneness in old age", but also indoctrinate parents who accept the" anti-filial piety " in the 1950s and 1970s and "little emperors" who are born in the era of "the family planning " with the concept of "self -elder care" . "self -elder care" has been a firm, rooted and all abiding cultural concept of the west long. This concept required the elderly first can be self -help, self -supporting, and have responsibility to reduce the dependence on the family in their mind, so as to promote the occupancy rate of the elder-care apartments, which can solve the problems of the family's elder care weakening.
The Construction of the Elder-Care Laws Positively. For the problem of "the elder-care laws inadequately", the state should strengthen the construction of the laws. Since 2000, the nation has issued a number of policies for the elder-care industry. And Kunming is one of the most positive cities to implement these national laws . Despite the intensive introduction of the elder-care policies and regulations in recent years in China ,most of them are programmatic and principle. It need to be further improved to make the policy fufilled and feasible.
